The effect of ethylene on the growth rate of pollen tubes in styles of Petunia hybrida was exin. Apart from its strong inhibition of pollination-induced ethylene synthesis, anothoxyvinylgycine, placed on the stigma, did not impede tube growth. The inhibitors of the action of ethylene, silver thiosulfate and 2,5-norbornadiene, were similarly ineffective. Application of the ethylene precursor, 1-amino-cyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid, onto the stigma at different intervals prior to pollination evoked synthesis of ethylene, but was without effect on tube growth. However, prepollination (by 24 hours) with Nicotiaxa tabacum pollen, significantly enhanced tube growth of Petunia pollen. This enhment was not counteracted by the pretreatment of stigmas with amithoxyvinylglycine. It is concluded that the ethylene associated with pollination is without effect on pollen tube growth in the style, but that other pollination-induced factors may lead to an acceleration of growth.
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The production of ethylene by gynoecia as a result of pollination has been extensively documented (3, 5) . The early ethylene is derived from de novo synthesis of ACC in the stylar tissue, and not from preexisting ACC' in the pollen (5) . In Petunia a minimal amount of the ACC-synthase inhibitor, AVG, applied onto the stigma prevents pollination-induced ethylene synthesis and corolla wilting (5) . As the early ethylene is not directly involved in this wilting (5, 8) , Hoekstra and Weges (5) concluded that ACC must be the mobile wilting factor moving rapidly from stigma to corolla upon pollination. However, the ethylene subsequently produced in the corolla is involved in the accelerated corolla wilting. In carnation another role for ethylene was demonstrated in the elongation of the ovary, presumably associated with the accumulation of sucrose (6) .
Prerequisite for the functioning of pollen in the style is that tube growth has to be insensitive to relatively high levels of ethylene. Indeed, Sfakiotakis et al. (10) by a softening ofthe transmitting tissue, the result ofan ethyleneassociated increase in the activity of the cell wall degrading enzyme polygalacturonase. The pioneer and mentor effects observed in pollination experiments (13, 14) may further contribute to this idea.
In the present paper we analyze the effects ofvarious inhibitors of ethylene synthesis and action on pollen tube growth in styles of cut Petunia flowers. The Measurement of Ethylene Production. Per treatment, 8 flowers were enclosed in a water-locked beaker of 140 ml to trap the ethylene produced. During 60 to 100 min, l-ml samples were regularly withdrawn and analyzed by GC as described earlier (2) . The ethylene measurements were done just prior to, and 3 h after pollination. Immediately thereafter, the beakers were removed to prevent further accumulation. Table I will be detectable after 24 h. Tubes had covered about two-thirds of the distance to the ovary within that period. Although there was no significant difference in rate of tube growth with flower age, freshly opened flowers were used throughout. Table I shows that ethylene at 50 gl -L;-' did not stimulate or reduce tube growth in the style. Less ethylene was equally ineffective (data not shown). This is in accordance with the high resistance to exogenously applied ethylene of germination and growth in vitro (10) . The stimulative effect of ethephon on percentage germination in vitro as reported by Piskornik (7) might be due to its acid decomposition products. Locally high concentrations of ethylene can be evoked by the application of the precursor of ethylene, ACC, onto the stigma (5; Table I ). Table I further shows that, irrespective of whether ACC was applied a few hours or 1 d prior to pollination, tube growth was not significantly different (P = 0.05) from the control. This means that even the considerable production of ethylene by the style, 1 d prior to pollination, does not enhance tube growth.
LACK OF RESPONSE OF POLLEN TUBES TO STYLAR ETHYLENE
Pollen tubes natually experience high levels of ethylene, as during the first 24 h of pollination the burst of ethylene evolves exclusively from the gynoecium (5) . A possible requirement for ethylene for an easy tube growth may be amply fulfilled by such endogenous production. To test this, AVG was applied to the stigma up to 25 nmol, which was sufficiently high to reduce fully pollination-induced ethylene synthesis to below the level of the unpollinated control (Table I) . However, AVG did not impede tube growth. To support further the conclusion that low levels of ethylene are not essential, the inhibitor of the ethylene action, STS, was applied via uptake through the pedicel, and via application of a droplet on the stigma, again, in both cases, without significant effect on tube growth (Table I) . Similar results were obtained with the competitive inhibitor ofethylene action, NBD, at 2 and 3 ml *L`(as a gas). Lower levels were equally ineffective. Extra ethylene (50 1-L-') did not change this result. Norbornadiene at 2.5 ml *L-, administered to intact flowers, can reverse the wilting-inducing effect of 5 pl. L`ethylene and stigma wounding (5), demonstrating that it acts according to the expec-HOEKSTRA AND VAN ROEKEL tation in Petunia flowers.
In apple and pear, the second pollination, 1 d after the first, is much more efficient (13, 14) , particularly under the appropriate conditions of temperature (12) . This conclusion was derived from the ratio ofseedlings having different genetic markers, from which the pollen source could be traced back. The first wave of 'pioneering' pollen tubes apparently changes the condition ofthe style, rendering it more accessible to a second wave of tubes that surpasses the first. This phenomenon might be due to the action ofstylar ethylene. However, the present data in Table I in which ACC was placed onto the stigma 1 d in advance of pollination is not supporting the idea of involvement of ethylene. To test further this possibility, Petunia styles were prepollinated with N. tabacum pollen. Table II shows that these prepollinated styles were more accessible for Petunia pollen tubes than unpollinated controls. Pretreatment of stigmas with AVG which suppressed the ethylene production caused by the penetrating N. tabacum pollen, did not prevent the accelerated tube growth ofthe Petunia pollen. Apparently some other effect of pollination than production of ethylene renders the style more penetrable for pollen tubes from a subsequent pollination. In this respect we call attention to the discovery of a pollination-induced sensitivity factor in cyclamen flowers which subsequently permits ethylene to stimulate corolla abscission (4) . Without pollination ethylene is ineffective.
The present results indicate that the stylar ethylene burst does not play a significant role in the rate of penetration and growth of the male gametophyte, thus leaving the question of its physiological significance, unanswered.
